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EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED

«
HAPPY IN THEIR NEW SURROUNDINGS

'
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§1» *i r" I Employment is wanted for the foil 
ing:
20. An automobile mechanic desires im

mediate employment. 1
82. A plumber and an assistant worker, j 
33. A foreman.
36. A blacksmith, single man, anxious 

for work.
87. A salesman.
44. A clerk.
47. A mason.
48. An iron moulder.
52. A fireman.
57. A teamster
59. A shoe repairer.
60. A cotton worker.
93. A painter and decorator.
100. A plumber.
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V WOMEN.

mm ’Phone M. 3429Bfrs 160 Prince William St.Y ». 20. A bookkee])er and stenographer.
21. Woman desires scrubbing and clean

ing of offices.
IS. Woman desires sewing.

9. Woman desires work in a restaurant. 
’Phone Main 3429.
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HALIFAX POUCE 
TO GOURD DIGBÏ

Christmas week reunion party given at the Canadian Women’s Hostel, Toronto. The 
to Canada from the British Isles and are brought out here under the supervision of the CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN 

OR WOMAN?

Registered at the above office 
trades and professions, also in general work of all kinds—City 

or Country-THEY ALL WANT WORK

GET YOUR WORK DONE NOW 1 >

Some of the 400 guests at a 
women are all new comersfoung

department of colonization and immigration.

and women of allare men

CALL MOMENTOUS MEETING 
FOR WORLD REHABILITATION Trouble Across Bay Over 

Dismissal of Chief Boyd 
Bishop and Appointment of 
Successor.

Sometime During First Half of March Set for De
liberations, Which Will Be Held at Genoa— 
Germany, Russia and United States Invited

Digby, Jan. 6— A violent outbreak of 
rowdyism resulting in the destruction of 
nearly $500 worth of plate glass windows 
during the early hours of New ’Lears 
morning, and the belligerent attitude of 
many persons since that occurrence, has 
prompted Mayor H. T. Warne to request 
Halifax to send experienced police offi
cers to help handle the situation.

While the miscreants who damaged the 
store fronts in Main street arc still at 
large and no clues as to their identify 
have been discovered so far ns known, 
it is alleged that this net of lawlessness 
is the outward demonstration of dissatis
faction in connection with the recent 
summary dismissal of Police Chief Boy d 
Bishop and the appointment of Cornelius 
Hatfield In his place. i

trary freight rates the ease of these point of view of membership, as well as 
provinces would, be presented to the activities. . Report| of building in the 
board at the Halifax meeting. This wil) burnt area were particularly gratifying, 
be followed witli a meeting at tit. John, Arrangements were made for an in- 
on January 19, when further arguments formai dance to be held in the near fu- 
will be put forth why rates to and from ture at the Venetian Gardens and the 
this part of Canada should be lowered. f0u0Wing were named to look after all 
Several of the manufacturers of Nova details: Gentlemen's ticket committee, P. 
Scotia have prepared specific cases to D Mc7\vity and E. A. Thomas; floor 
present to the board and some in New co"mmittee, Norman Sancton and H. F. 
Brunswick have done likewise. __ Rankine; ladies’ committee, Mrs. H. F.

“ Rankine, Mrs. F. G. Spencer and Mrs. *
David W. Ledingham, with power to 
add.

CREE IN RULE 
OF ÎHE ROAD ON ES RAIES(Canadian Press Despatch.)

r.Jan. 6—Definite action looking to the rehabilitation of Europe from 
an economic standpoint, was taken at the first session of the Allied Supreme 
Council here today when unanlomus approval was giveb for the calling of an 
international financial and economic conference in which Germany and Russia 
are to have a part. Some time during the first two weeks of March has been set 
for the momentous gathering, and Genoa, Italy, has been designated as the place
where it shall be held. . „ « ,

An invitation to the United States to participate has been extended through 
the United States ambassador to Great Britain, George Harvey, who is here as 
official observer for his government.

Russia’s participation In the Genoa conference Is conditioned upon accept
ance of several conditions, namely, that she cease Bolshevik propaganda abroad; 
that she undertake not to attack her neighbors, and that she recognize all the 
honorable obligations entered into by preceding Russian governments.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
New Brunswick Automobile Association 

held last evening in the Board of

returned
after Attending a'meeting in Amherst, OUTLOOK GOOD FOR
h.a!e for the Maritime Provinces in re- WESTFIELD CLUB Those present at the meeting were
gard to freight rates and which will be of the members of the Mrs. H. A. McKeown, Mrs. F G. Spen-
presented to the Board of Railway Com- A meeting he!d last cer, Mrs. D. W. Ledmgham, Miss Lota
missioned. New Brunswick was repre- Wes‘d'ld Tf of the president, Dykeman, Mrs. H. F. Rankine, Mrs. W.
seated by I. C. Rand, of Monctoh ; Nova evening at the R. Golding, Miss Ethel Hazen Jarvis, W.
Scotia bv Hon. Mr. Finn, and the Ca- W. E. Golding, in Leinster sUeet l-mns. ^ NorAian Sancton, D. W.
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was
Trade rooms with the president, 1. 1 • 
Regan, in the chair and a good attend- 

of members present.
The annual report of the secretary - 

treasurer, J. Mortimer Robertson, was 
presented. The report spoke of the 
Canadian Good Roads Association con
vention, held in Halifax last year, and 
to which the local association pent dele
gates from many parts of the province. 
Much information was received from the 

, .. . I addresses delivered at the convention. 1The treasurer’s report showed that ‘™dreJS“ was electcd seCond vice-presi- 
$4,312.36 of last year’s civic grant of « R D Faterson| a member, of
$4,500, had been expended An amount of directors. It is hoped to
0fTTreporiUSofaXedI. HX'6uperin- have the convention beid in St. Jonn in 

tendent for the association, was received.
Action taken on this report included 
cuthority for Miss Heffer to purchase 
three iron galvanized ash barrels for the 
Boys’ Club.

An application from Walter Evans for 
a position as instructor during the com
ing summer, was referred to the presi
dent and superintendent for report.
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Grows Thick, Heavy Hair £m
EVERYTHINGlooks

good
35-cent Bottle Ends all Dandruff, 

Stops Hair Coming Out
1924. „ . . ,,

The report told of the efforts of the 
association to have the “drive to the 
right” rule placed in operation in New 
Brunswick. Many accidents have oc
curred along the Maine and Quebec bor
ders on account of. this rule not being 

members in

about it is Right
The city council will be requested by 

the Playgrounds Association to include 
in the 1922 estimates, a grant of $4,500 
for carrying on the work of the associa- 
tio-lrttiis year. Additional requests will 
be made for $500 each for the upkeep of 
the playgrounds In the south end, the 
north end, and the west end, and the 
city council will be asked to develop the 
Rockwood Park playgrounds and super
vise these grounds at an estimated cost 
of $800. These decisions, which were 
based on recommendations from the exe
cutive, were reached at a meeting of the 
Playgrounds Association held yesterday 
afternoon in the Y. M. C. A. building 
with \V. Kennetli Haley, president, in 
the chair. The matter of arranging a 
hearing before the council was left in 
the hands of the president.

in force, and several new 
thtse sections have joined the associa
tion with the understanding that efforts 
would be made to have tills change made.

The report showed that the receipts 
for 1921 amounted to $4,034.71, and the 
expenditures to $3,828.37, leaving a cash 
balance on hand of $206.34.

A general discussion of the “drive to 
the right" question took place and the 
association went on recortl as approi ing 
the act passed by the government and 
urging that it be put in effect at as early 
a date as possible. Action by New 
Brunswick in this matter has depended 
much on the attitude taken by Nova 
Scotia. A clipping was read from a 
Halifax paper in which it was said that 
R. H. Murray, president of the Good 
Roads Association; F. Al Gillis, presi
dent of the Nova Scotia Motor League 
and G. A. Watson, secretary, gave 
as their opinion that the change would 
be effected in that province before very 
long.
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You’d pick King George’s 
Navy on its looks alone. But 
take it in your hands. See how 
pliable and tough it is. Then 
siiik your teeth in it. Get 
that flavor and moistness? 
Sure it lasts.

m HzNOBILITY IN E
DIVORCE COURTS is

CHEWING

z /A mvi(Canadian Press Despatch.)
London, Jan. 6—Names of dis

tinguished persons appear in the list of 
1,046 divorce cases to come up at the ap
proaching sittings of the la,w courts.

Earl Cathcart petitioning for a divorce, 
cites the Earl of Craven as corespondent.

Lady Rhondda seeks the restitution of 
conjugal rights against her husband, Sir 
Humphrey Mackworth.

Lady Belper is petitioning for a di- 
She obtained a restitution decree
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Lady Fraser seeks a restitution decree 
against her husband, Sir John Foster 
Fraser.

WANT MORE DATA
FROM POWER CO.
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nA meeting was held in the mayor’s 
afternoon between hisCO-OPERATION FROM 

CHARLOTTETOWN

ST
xPoffice yesterday

worship, the city commissioners, repre
sentatives of the New Brunswick Power 
Company and R. A. Ross, consulting 
engineer for the city. At the conclusion 
of the meeting, the mayor said that some 
further information had been forthcom
ing but the company officials did not 
have the figures that Mr. Ross required.
These figures were to be prepared last j Danderine
tnhttaftenrtlnôon,ther ” 8 ""‘P^ can not find a single trace of dan-

thls afternoon. — ____________ | druff or falling hair and your scalp will
not itch, but what will please you most 
will be after a few weeks’ use, when 

| you see new hair, fine and downy at 
Montreal, Jan. 6—With a view to meet- first—yes—but really new hair—grow

ing competition from United States ports ing all ov.er the scalp. Danderine is to 
1 the Canadian Government Merchant Ma- the hair what fresh showers of rain and 
rine announces a reduction in passenger-sunshine are to vegetation. It goes right 
rates from Halifax to Kingston (Ja.), mi to the roots, invigorates and strengthens 
its ships Canadian Fisher and Canadian them, helping the hair to grow long, 
Forester. The change is from $125 to strong and luxuriant. One application 
$102 and makes the fare from Halifax of Danderine makes thin, lifeless, color- 
to Kingston the same as from Boston less hair look youthfully bright, lus- 
and New York. trous, and just twice as abundant.

TOBACCO■711
Ir% •UA visitor to the St. John Board of 

Trade yesterday was A. A. Pomeroy, 
president of the Charlottetown Board of 
Trade. Mr. Pomeroy was in conference 
with officials of the local board and 
promised all possible co-operation by his 
board in connection with the fight for 
-lower freight rates for the Maritime 
Provinces. LaSt evening Mr. Pomeroy 
visited the Seamen’s Institute and was 
so impressed with the beneficial work 
that is being carried on by that institu
tion that he made a substantial donation 
of food for use of the institute. Mr. 
Pomeroy is a large exporter of eggs and 
other dairy produce and recently made 
a shipment to Great Britain of thirteen 
carloads of eggs. He will return this 
morning to Charlottetown.
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- Bakes 
the best 
Biscuits

—is made to hold its moishire and flavor. 
It’s as sweet and juicy az a ripe apple. 
It’s a real man’s chew. There s nothing 
like it. . • '

!

mm tastes
good.
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«VCUT IN S. S. RATES NOW
ÜÉ 2 for 25c
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l©I?®1m Th» WmntUSEMade wiThouT Alum Ad Way
By “BUD" FISHER

MUTT AND JEFF—JEFF LOSES A CHANCE
-- --------------------------x , AN EX-- SOLÎMER.,

tueu xi LAW, 1’bA UpX YOU POOR! MAN. 
» )\ «A.NXT iTi

'You wlLL >(0U '
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mg A SANl>V*ct>. 
j’M AM _
EX-SOLXMeÇi.\ 
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